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at
HARRISBURG - A

highlight of any visit to the
Farm Show is a trip to the
large arena for evening
entertainment.

events starting at 6:15 p.m.
The annual Future Farmers
of America Band Concert
leads off the program,
followed by the Folk Dance
Festival and Contest at 7:30.
The Folk Dance Festival is
the largest square dance
contest in the nation, an-
nually featuring 460 con-

'testants.
Wednesday night visitors

will be greeted by the sight
of magnificent draft horses
straining at the reins as they
attemptto beat each other in
the Horse Pulling Contest,
beginning at 4:30 p.m.
Competition will take place
in both lightweight and
heavyweight divisions, with
a six-horse hitch demon-
stration during the in-
termission.

Thursday night is another
night for horse and pony
lovers, as action kicks off at
6 p.m. witha horse and pony
demonstration by the
Cumberland County 4-H
Horse and Pony Club. The

Monday night, January 7
is Secretary of Agriculture’s
Night, with events starting
at 7:30 P.M.

Many different types of
entertainment will be of-
fered to the visitor, including
a bluegrass/comedy band,
the Contemporary Singers
from the Central Penn
Business School, two Future
Farmers of America
oratorical champions, the
winners of the National
Grange talent contest, and
performances from dairy
princesses like Eileen Shull,
the 1960 Pennsylvania Dairy
Princess.

The Zembo Mounted
Patrol will also provide a
display of precision drill to
top off theevening.

Master Farmers’ Night is
Tuesday evening, with

Here are evening events
Farm Show

second <uumaJ irony ruumg
Contest, a hugesuccess in its
first edition last year, will
follow.

“We are pleased with the
variety of events and en-
tertainment at the Show this
year,” State Agriculture
Secretary Penrose HalloweU
noted. “There is something
for everyone, from toddlers
to great-grandparentsin the
arena. And whether your
tasteruns from music to the
intense competition of
thousand-pound horses, or
nightly programs should be
a fitting way to top off a day
at the Farm Show.”

The great variety of
evening entertainment,
along with daily livestock
judging, makes the large
arena a place to be during
Farm Show Week, January
6-11. Parking for the 1980
Farm Show is available on
the 60-acre lot adjacent to
the complex. Admission is
free and no tickets are
needed.

The Fava sisters, Alisa and Renee, shared the top piacings in the 1979 Farm
Show Guernsey competition. Alisa, left, added a reserve grand champion plaque
to her trophy collection, while Renee captured the reserve Junior champion
honor.

* * /
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Janice Kaylor, Elizabethtown, exhibited the Junior champion Charolais heifer
at lastyear’s Farm Show.

more muscle
fora strong favorite.

ALLIS-CHALMERS 7045 One of tne biggest
favorites in the Rising Power Family Now
this proven reliability has a new 146-horses
worth* of muscle Turbo-charged work
power that runs cool with oil cooled pistons,
alternated intake and exhaust va'ves, big-
flow cooling systems, all which add life to the
engine And more The quiet comfort of
Acousta Cab II Standard 20 speed Power
Director XX Transmission with 14 speed
selections below 10mph, 8 in the critical 2 5

The

to 6 5 mph work range There’s in
dependent, dual PTO speeds Hydraulics
that use volume and pressure only when the
load demands it And adiustable front axle
Put time proven reliability together with
new, increased power Put yourself in a new
Allis Chalmers 7045 tractor
Power Director is an Allis Chalmerstrademark
• Manufacturer s maximum estimated observed PTO horse
power at rated engine speed

RisingPower
in Farming

ALLIS-CHALMERS

L H. BRUBAKER, INC. GRUMELLI FARM SERVICE
Quarryville, PA
717-786-7318

Lancaster, PA
717-397-5179

C. J. WONSIBLER BROS. PETERMAN FARM EQUIPMENT, INC.
Rt. 309 & 100

R 2 New Tripoli, PA 18066
215-767-7611

225 York Road
Carlisle, PA

717-249-5338

BHM FARM EQUIPMENT, INC. SHARTLESVILLE FARM SERVICE
RDI Hamburg, PA

215-488-1025
H Daniel Wenger, Prop

AG. - INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT
R 2, Rising Sun, MD

301-658-5568

Annville, RDI, PA
717-867-2211

ROY H. BUCK, INC.
Ephrata, RD 2
717-859-2441

CJ. WONSIDLER BROS.
RDI, Quakertown, PA 18951

215-536-1935
215-536-7523

AIRVILLE FARM SERVICE
Hwy 74, Airville, PA

717 862-3358

WERTZ GARAGE
Lmeboro, MD
301-374-2672

A. J. NOSS & SON, INC.
RD2, Oley, PA
215-987-6257

&

CANYON IMPLEKSHTS, INC.
RDI, Mansfield, PA

717-724-2731


